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LESLIE'S DEFENSE

OE SIMOi

'Claims that Heavy Fine Im-

posed by Judge Landis Was
Entirely Out of Reason,

JUST A SPECIMEN OF

FRENZIED POLITICS

tDoes Not Believe That Higher
' Courts Will Sustain

ment Claim That It Puts
Landis in a Very Bad Light.

Sinqo the days of supremo court de-

cisions over tho constitutional questions,
such ns tho legal tender act, etc., aris-

ing out of the Civil war, no legal de-

cision in this country has creatod so
much talk as that of Judge Landis im-

posing a fine of $29,1110,000 upon tho
Standard Oil company for accepting un
lawful railroad periods of ndvorsity nnd tho
News Bureau. will look upon time

with tho financial situation i of frenzied with amazement and
nnd political issuoi

(between tho government and tho corpor-
ations, a3 represented by Standard Oil
finnnac, is everywhere tho talk of

tho home, on tho street, on
tho train And on tho steamboat.

Tho eagerness of tho discussion is not i

at all roflected hi the of
day. Rvorybody wllo.akos an interest
in political, financial orusno3s affairs
is waxing warm oithor for. 'or against
the govornmont.

Tho Standard Oil side of tho case .was '

not niioquatoiy sot lortii in tno nn- -

nonncomont made from 20 Broadway, i

Tho statements in tho loading dailj'j
papers aro largely colored bv thoir-- l

politieal position and tho statomonts in
such papers as tho OH City Dorrick arc
too strong upon tho sido of tho Stand-
ard Oil to carry any conviction.

The best statement of the faots in
the cabe, if thoy bo facts undisputed by
,the govornmont, wo find in tho leading
editorial in last weok's Loslio's undar

enption of "Tho Injustico of Jug -

. tico.'
This snbjoct is so important that wo

wo prosont tho ontiro editorial because
it statos manv things and facts which i

cvoryone should have at hand for future.
discissions on this subject.

Tho editorial is as follows:
"The fino of $29,240,000, imposed

upon tho Standard Oil Company of In-

diana, by Judge Landis, represents the
maximum ponalty of $20,000 for each
offonse under tho indictmonts. Tho
company was indicted for every car-
load shipment. It was not indicted for
every train load, but for every ir in
a train. It might just as well h'avo
been indicted for each barrel of oil,
and, if the vindictho purpose was to
wir o out tho Standard Oil company, the
indictments might havo been on evorr
gallon of oil shipped, and tho penalty
could havo been made so heavy that
this great American industry would
have been wiped off the faco of the
earth.

"It may bo unpopular it certainly
is unfashionable to point out that the
Standard Oil was not charged with re-

ceiving a rebate. It was charged that
it received a concession or spocial rato
on shipments of oil from its rofinery at

fcast But it is
roto was per pletely deceives who

pounds two points on wholly life.
Qhicago & railroad, tho Standard

,Oil company, Soptembor 1,
to March 1, shipped oil to tho

of $645,000 at the rate of C conts
100 pounds. Tor shipping at a con-

cession tho company has
the of the oil it

sjiippod! Tho unfairness of such a pon-alti- s

obvious, and no thoughtful man
bolicvos that tho higher will bus-tai- n

it.
"It is simplo jii3tico to say that the

Standard Oil company assorts that the
lawful rato por 100 pounds Whit-
ing to St. was G and
that, if that was not tho lawful rate, it
was tho rate givon to the company ns
lawful by tho Chicago & railroad;
further, that tho 18-ce- rato was a

and not a "commodity"
and that tho association which

iyjpjtifiod that tho
lS-co- rate was never applied, and was
nevor intended to apply, to oil; that
packing products were carried
botween tho samo points a "com-
modity" rato for 10 a hundred,
malt 7 conts, cornmeal 7 cents, glycer-
ine 0 conts, 5 and linseed
oil in 8 cons. Tho Standard
company was prohibited by Judgo

showing to tho tho absurd-it- y

of a rate on linseed of 8
and on potroloum of 18 Still
further, tho company was roady to

that potroloum had openly
carried over tho Whit-
ing to St. for ton to
ifourtcon for G a hundred,
and that it was, therefore, absurd for
tho prosecution to that 18
was the possible lawful rate. This
is tho rcmarkablo statomont oponly

by tho defense, if true and
thus far its has not chal-
lenged it Judgo Landis in a
bad light and for a thorough
vestigation. II.

minded and honorable
will decido as to tho and tho

law as the caso progrosses.'
as Judge Landis npp6ars to hold,

any shipper who accepts n rato
thq agent of a railroad without tho pre-
caution to go "or to "Washington
and ascertain if that is tho rato legally
filod tho interstate commerce com-
mission, bo indicted, found guilty
and sentenced to pay a penalty of $20,-00- 0

for shipment, oven if inno-contl- y

made then something is- - wrong
tho law or our courts of jus-

tice. having tho
maximum penalty in tho caso of tho
Standard Judgo Landis cannot

Pinesalve ACTS foultice
GorboliZed muse"Sn

r """ awawawiWiT ""WWiuf

expected to stultify himself by fixing
n lowor penalty for any oiTondor
who is lmlcd into his court, for ho has
established the precedent nnd must

by it. If ho seeks rofugo behind
tho allegation thnt the Standard Oil
company should heavily penalized
because, its organization in 1872,
covering a period of thirty-fiv- o years,
its profits been moro $700,-000,00- 0,

or an avorago of about $20,-000,0-

per annum, sort of a pen-

alty would ho inflict on a corporation
like tho United States corporation,
which, at its present rato of earnings
will a profit of $700,000,000 in
less than four years, or at tho rato of
nearly $200,000,000 a year?

long ago it was tho proudest
boast of tho American people that cur
industries wore surpassuig in
tirdo those of nations. Tho
prosperity of tho United has
great because of tho prosperity of our
industrial interests. Tho corpora-
tion, its of 100,000 employ-
ees, tho Standard Oil company, GO,-00- 0

men on its industrial pay ex-

clusive of official nnd cloricnl staff, nnd
all tho of manufactures, which nro
thriving as aro in no othor coun-
try, and which nro fighting valiantly for
now markets at homo and abroad, nro
tho princiual factors in securing tho
wealth of tho American nation. Tho

will como tho judgment
of who think for themselves, nnd
who in tho light of exporionces
both pleasant nnd bitter, who can re

rates, says the Boston 'as 'soup
this

Combined politics
tho situation, tho indignation."
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NATURE FURS"

President Scores Kov. Long nnd Throws

It Into Others Who Wrtto Nature
Stories Advises Course of Barnyard

tudy for Thoso Ko Roasts.

Tho "nature fakers" have onqo moro
come undor tho firo of President Rooso-ivol- t.

Ho discharges a wholo broadside
of criticism and ridicule against them
in an article wntton by his own hand,
m the Soptembor number of Every
body's Magazine.

"Nature Fakers" such is the sim- -

plo titlo of tho contribution, which con- -

stitutos as vigorously oxprossod n bit of
censuro as tho president has ponned for
some time. Particular attention is paid
to Kov. William J. Long as a prominent
"faker," tho clergyman being scored
decisively. President Roosevelt advises
a courso of bannard study for tho "fa-kors- "

who "make such startling dis-

coveries in the wilderness," it being
pointed out that such n course would
havo a very enlightening influence on
them.

Upheld, by Naturalists
In the same numbor of Everybody's

though separate from tho president's
article, is a symposium of opinions of
cminont working naturalists on tho "fa-
ker" question. Without exception the
scientists who aro quoted uphold the
position which tho president took when
ho attacked the "fakers" in tho early
summer.

"Tho modern 'nature faker' is, of
course," writes President Roosevelt,
an object of derision to every scientist
worthy of tho name, to every real lover
of tho wildornoss, to every faunal natur
alist, to ovory truo hunter or nature

timos ho draws ou his own imagination
for his fictions; sometimes he gets them
socond-han- d from irresponsible guides,
or trappers, or Indians."

Compliments to Long
Turning to Mr. Long individually, the

prosidont hits out in this fashion:
"Of all those 'nature fakors' tho

most rcckloss and least responsible is
Mr. Long; but thoro aro others who run
him closo in the 'yolluw journalism of
tho woods,' ns John Burroughs has aptly
called it.

"Thoro is no need of discussing thoir
thoorios; tho point is that thoir alleged
'facts' nro not facts at all, but fancies.
Thoir most striking stories nro not
merely distortions of facts, but pure
inventions; and not only aro they inven-
tions, but they aro inventions by men
who know so littlo of tho subject con-

cerning which thcy-jvrit- and who to
ignorance add suclifutter recklessness,
that thoy aro not even ablo to distin-
guish botween what is possible, however
wildly improbable, and mechanical im-

possibilities.
"Bo it romembered thnt I am not

speaking of ordinary mistakes, of or-

dinary orrors of observation, of differ-
ences of interpretation and opinion. I
am dealing only with deliberate inven-
tion, deliberate pervorsion of facts."

After this intimation that tho "fa-
kers" aro oligiblo to tho Ananias club,
President Roosovolt considers story af-

ter story of tho "fakers."
Need Barnyard Study

Later ho makes tho suggestion for a
cdurso of barnyard research ns fol-

lows:
"If tho writers who mako such start-

ling dl3Covcrios in tho wilderness would
really study even tho donizons of tho
barnyard thoy would bo saved from at
least somo of their most snlient mis-

takes. Thoir stories dwell too much on
'teaching' of tho young animals by
thoir olders'and bottcrs. In ono story,
for instance, a wild duck is described
ns 'tcaohing' her young how to swim
and get thoir food. If this writer had
strolled into tho iiearcst barnyard con-
taining a hon which had hatched out
ducklings, a glanco nt tho actions of
thoso ducklings when tho hon hnppcned
to lend them near a puddle would havo
enlightened him ns to how much 'teach-
ing' they needed. But theso writers
exorciso tho samo florid imagination
when thoy denl with a robin or a rab-
bit as when they describo a bear, a
mooso or a salmon. Their
books carry their own refutation, and

ManZan Pile Remedy
RELIEVES VIIEK OTHERS FAIL

affidavits in support of tho stntemouts
they contain nro as worthless us tho
similar affidavits onco solemnly issued
to show thnt tho Caidiff 'giant' was
a potrified man. Thoro is
now no moio oxcuso for being deceived
by their stories thnn for being still in
doubt about tho silly Cardiff hoax."

THE YERINGTON DAMP

Somo Metallurgical Probloms Aro Pre-

sented to Public

A prominent mining mnn who has
rocontly visited tho Yorington, Nov.,
district says that thoro is a lot of ex-

aggeration about tho Yorington camp,
although thoro nro many cxcollont pros-
pects thoio.

Metallurgical conditions aro very bad
and all tho oro must bo smoltcd, ns
thoro aro too many garnets nnd similar
minerals to permit of concentration.

Captain DeLamar is talking for tho
Bluestono of n big magnetic separation
process mill. Hoiuze's engineers, Mossrs.
Wilson, Prank and Bollinger, have been
examining and sampling this property
which DeLamar has offored for sale for
$10,000,000.

DoLamnr claims that by tho magnotic
soparntiou process ho can savo 95 por
cont of tho copper values, but many
metallurgists claim that ho cannot savo
bettor than SO por cent to 85 per cont,
and that the costs mako tho process un-

profitable. Every ounco of tho oro will
have to bo roasted, using fuol to do this,
and then, in that country of blazing
heat, the roasted oro will havo to bo
coolod. Moreover, tho oro will probably
havo to bo crushed dry boforo roasting.

Tho smelting for tho camp will have
to be done at somo good distnnco from
tho mines, as tho Yorington valloy is
an ngiiculturnl ono, nnd tho question
of smoko nnd fumes would mako smelt-
ing in tho valloy prohibitory.

ARIZONA DELEGATES

Governor Kibboy Names Them for Irri-
gation Congress

Governor Kibboy has named all but
ono of tho fifteen delegntcs he is en-

titled to appoint to tho national irri-
gation congress which will assemble
at Sacramento on Soptembor 2. The list
givon out includes the following: Dr.
A. J. Chnndlor of Mesa, II. B. Wilkin-
son, John P. Ormo, Elliott II. Evans,
Charles Goldman nnd O. II. Christy of
Phoenix; Jesse-- P. Kelly of Mosa;
Charles F. Solomon, Andrew Kimball
and A. T. Colton of ,Graliam county;
A. L. DoMund, A. P. Kent of Yuma;
C. T. Hirst and P. II. Miller of Joromc.

Tho board of supervisors of this coun-
ty had already appointed its quota of
delegates as tho supervisors of most
counties havo done. Besido thoro will
bo representatives from tho various ir-

rigation associations. Tho Arizona del-

egation will bo headed by the governor.
Tho coining convention is attracting

wider interest than previous conven-
tions have done. Hithorto only ques-
tions relating more or less directly to
tho subject of irrigation have been dis-

cussed, but this time there will bo
questions covering a much larger scope
affecting tho forest reserve business
and tho wholo reclamation project.

TIRES IF UNDER-

WORLD, SUiOiDES

Girl Sends Bullet Through Hor Heart
After Seven Years of Life In Eed
Light District of Tucson Tamily
Onco Prominent in Territory.

t -

"I'm tired of it nil and I am through.
Toll mother." With these words pn her
lips, Josle Bell, a resident of tho red
light district, this morning placed a
largo Colts revolver to her
breast, and, pulling tho trigger, sent a
bullet crashing through her heart, says
a Tucson paper.

Although she has been known hero as
Josio Boll, the young woman's correct
narao is Lillio Swilling, and she comes
from a family thnt once stood high in
Phoenix, though now forced into poorer
circles through poverty.

.The young woman has been occupying
apartments-wit- h a jran named Charles
Craig, of 41 Mesilla street, for tho past
threo years. She also has a room in
tho red light section and tho barkeeper
at a saloon closo by her room stated
that whan sho left thoro this morning
about 3 o'clock sho was completely un-

der tho influenco of liquor.
As fcho locked her door sho turned to

tho bartender and said, "I wonder
who will havo py room tomorrow?"
Tho man questioned hor ns to what she
meant, thinking probably sho intended
to leave town, but all sho said was,
"I'm tired," and" started for her homo
on Mesilla strcot.

When sho entered tho room Craig
noticed at onco that sho was under tho
influenco of liquor and asked hor why
sho had been drinking, saying, "You
know how you'll fcql tomorrow." Thq
woman replied that .she didn't care, as
it was all overpSyjvay.

Craig then lonfchor and wont into a
rear room to prepare a lunch, but he
had hardly entered tho other room when
ho heard a shot, followed by a low
monn coming, from the front room.

Craig, w ho ,is a very sick man and
highly excitable, lost all control of Jiim-sel- f

nnd rnn from tho bouse crying for
help. A woman named Pearl Howard,
who lives across tho street, responded
to his cry for help and together they
entered tho room to find tho young wo-

man strotched upon a cot, gasping for
breath.

' Tho Howard woman stated this after-
noon that tho wounded girl drow only
three long, gasping breaths after sho
entered tho room, and thou oxpired.

Lillio Swilling, tho dead girl, was
about 25 years old. Sho had a brother
who is a guard at tho territorial peni-
tentiary and who was also a member
of tho Rough Riders. Hor father, Jack
Swilling, was well and favorably known
among tho old residents of tho terri-
tory.

RING'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
itciievc indigestion ana stomach Troubles

Enff NATION

SPy INFESTED

Only United States Has No System of
Espionago Germany Purchases tho
Socrots of Majority cf Secret Workers

Somo Notablo Cases.

Probnbly tho United States is the
only civilized nation which hns no laws
ounbliug its authorities to deal with
spies. In Pranco tho unfortunate tour-

ist who is caught carrying a camera in

tho neighborhood of a fort is perfectly
certain to get into serious trouble, and
in all continental countries tho man

who attempts to pry into military ts

of any kind is running tho most
sorious risks.

Yet tho two Japaneso spies who were
caught red handed in California have
boon released becauso there was no law
under which they could bo prosecuted.

Next to tho Dreyfus case, which con
vulsed Franco in 1894 and 1S97, tho
greatest spy sensation of recent ycar
has been tho Grimm case. Colonel
Grimm was an officer in the Russian
army, who, about eight years ago, got
into serious money difficulties. To clear
himself ho sold confidential information
to both Germany and Austria.

At Grimm's trial it camo out that ho

had received no less than 80,000 from
Germany and Austria,. The man was a
conscienceless scoundrel there is no
doubt about thnt. But his fato was so
awful that, bad as he was, it stirs one
to pity. Trembling, whining, white-face-

ho wns dragged to tho place of
punishment a pitiable spectacle. There,
before his regiment, his epaulets wero
torn off, his sword broken, and ho was
beaten with tho broken half. His head
was half shaven, ho was stripped,
dressed in convict attire, and chains
woro welded upon wrists and ankles.
Then, in dead silence, ho was started
ou tho long journey to the northern
wastes of Siberia.

Thoro is not a country in Europe
which has not had its spy scares, nnd.
it is a significant fact, that iu nine
cases out of ton the secrets solu havo
bought by Gormany. In 1S99 Italy re
solved to rcanri her artillery, and for
this purpose she bought from Messrs.
Krupp, for 40,000, a now type of gun,
which served as a basis of experiment
by her own experts. Under very sovoro
tosts, conducted in utmost secrecy, an
ontiroly new cannon was evolved, and
a vote of 2,5Q0,000 was passed to con
struct guns of this typo for tho wholo
army. Suddonly it came out that the
cherished plans were In the hands of
Gormany. Tho press and people raved,
but how the information was carried,
no one knows, or, if they do, it has been
kept dark.

It really seems useless to hopo to
keep secret tho details of any new gun.
Oar own admiralty had a nasty scare
this ttino last year. A document rolat-in- g

to a new quick-firin- g gun of high
power from Which great results were
expected mysteriously disappeared. A
French newspaper has declared that our
admiralty knows perfectly well that
all the details of tho gun are in Ger-

man hands.
Austria, lying as sho does in the very

center of Europe, with Germany only
waiting till the death of the Emperor
Franz Josef to mako a grab for terri-
tory, is very much at the mercy of
spies. In 1901 a great sonsation was
caused by the arrest of several officials
in the military department of tho min-

istry 'of railways for selling military
mobilization secrets to Germany.

Two years later tho plans for tho
mobilization of tho Austrian army corps
on the Russian frontier of Galicia wcrp
stolen. The theft was a most, daring
one, for tho documents had been de
posited in a steel safe, locked and
sealed in the divisional chancollory at
Slanislau. The thief had broken in
through the roof, nnd it was found that
ho had cut a hole in the 'steel sido of
tho safe. He got away nnd was novcr
caught.

Submarines havo always been a great
object of the spy. France, the origin-
ator of tho submarine fighting craft,
has alwaj's prided herself on keeping
tho details of her under-watc- r craft
from tho prying eye3 of other countries'
secret servico men. Yet, threo years
ago, a Belgian spy, who is belioved to
havo been in German pay, victimized
tho French naval authoritcs most clev-
erly. M. Pelletan, minister of marine,
received a visit from a civil engineer,
who claimed to havo invented a method
of renowing vitiated air in submarines
without raising the vessol to tho sur-
face. Ho persuaded the minster to let
him install his apparatus in tho new
submarine Triton.

Tho inventor also stipulated that his
',afgaG should not bo examined by the
customs, for fear they should pry into
his secret. Ho and his assistant spent
twclvo days aboard tho Triton and at
last tho commander lost pationco, and
insisted upon inspecting what had bcou
done. Ho pronounced tho wholo busi-
ness a fraud and kicked tho men out of
tho ship. Thoy immediately disap-
peared, no doubt taking with them tho
details of tho wholo mechanism of tho
vessol. Pearson 's Weekly.

Ho Know tho Ring
"You may not remembor me, Miss

Summers," ho said, "but I was
to you once.

"Indeed," tho summer girl replied
coldly, "you havo quite n memory for
faces."

"No," ho replied, glancing at hor
fair hand, "but' I havo for rings I
buy." Philadelphia Press.

Went With Hor
Mr. Subbubs So you got rid of tho

girl at last.
Mrs. Subbubs, Yes, sho left a few

minutes ago.
Mr. Subbubs Huhl Sho cortainly

took her own time
Mrs. Subbubs Yes, and our time, tpo.

Tho parlor clock is gone. Philadelphia
Press.

BEE'S LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
RELIEVES COUGHS AND COLD8

1 S 1 1
IS BADLY INJURED

Moxican Didn't Havo Enough to Pay
His Faro and Leaped from Wlnkebnan
Train Boforo Conductor Could Pull
Bell Cord May Bo Fatally Hurt.

Wrapped in denso ignorance of tho

ways of civilized men, frightened by
tho appearanco of a conductor who
reached up to pull tho bell card, a Mex-
ican leaped head first off tho rear plat-
form of tho Winkclmau express train
this morning and was hurled probably
to his death, says tho Democrat.

The man, it seems, boarded tho train
at Mesa, nnd when called on by tho
conductor for a ticket, did not sabc.
After a labored explanation, tho con-

ductor mado him understand that ho
must pay to rido on tho cars.

Comprehending this much, tho Mex-

ican felt in his pocket nnd dug up 35

cents and pointed it at tho conductor.
"That is not enough," said tho con

ductor. "Wo cannot stop this tram
until wo get to Tempo and if you can-

not dig up moro you will havo to get
off and walk."

Tho conversation took place on the
rear platform of the train, just as it
was passing the Alma schoolhouse,
which is located about n milo west of
Mosa.

Tho Mexican shook his bond and tho
conductor turned his back on tho Mex-

ican and reached up to take hold of the
bell cord and stop the train. When ho
looked around tho Mexican had jumped
head first from tho moving train and
was rolling over and over in a ditch
near the railroad track.

The train was stopped, backed up to
the Mexican, and a number of men
jumped from the train to help lift the
Mexican on tho train. He was uncon-

scious and tho blood was oozing from
his ears, but there wero no abrasions
of any character upon him. It was the
idea of Deputy Treasurer McDonald,
who helped pick'him up, that he struck
the ground on his head and rolled over
in such a way as to be injured inter-
nally.

Tho trainmon brought the injured
man on to Phoonix, and Sheriff Haydon,
who boarded tho train at Tcmpe, had
him carried up to the jail on a stretcher.
He lay for hours in an unconscious con-

dition, occasionally moving his hands
around and rubbing his nbdomon as if
he was suffering from internal wounds
in the abdomon. Frequently he would
wave his hand, as if wishing to attract
attention. Tho fact that he was uncon-

scious prevented him from groaning or
indicating pain.

It is very evident that traveling on
a passenger train wns a strango thing
to him, and ho did not understand what
tho conductor meant. Possibly he
thought that the conductor told him to
jump off or it may be that ho thought
there was some great danger in the bell
cord, and that if he did not jump off
the trainmen would throw him off.

Tho Mexican is named Jose M. Gri-jalv- a,

and ho is a native of Sonora.
His family has been in Phoenix for
several weeks and he left Phoonix a
day or two ago to go to Mesa to get a
job. Not being able to find a job in
Mesa, he was on his way back to Phoo-

nix when he leaped from tho train.
Ho has been unconscious all day and

a medical examination shows that he is
badly injured internally nnd is not like-

ly to ever regain consciousness.

YU1 MTY IS

AFIER FJAISIH

Wants a Slice of Maricopa County
Which Will Increase Its Territory by
450 Squaro Miles Claim Threo-mil- c

Strip Bolongs to County.

Yuma county wants to grab a por-

tion of Maricopa county, says tho Dem-
ocrat.

It is not a small slico that Yuma
wants. While sho is nt it, sho thinks
that sho ought to cut off about half of
Maricopa and annex it. Sho thinks that
sho can do this whilo Supervisor Hogho
is away and whilo Chairman Ormo is
in a kind frame of mind.

The slice of territory that Yuma coun-
ty wants is 450 miles squaro of good
land highly mineralized and in close
proximity to tho railroad.

For years this land has been included
in tho lino boundaries of Maricopa coun-
ty, and if there is any money, or prop-
erty in It, it has been helping to keep
up our county govornmont. Heretofore
thoro has been no question as to tho
land, but now that there is a prospect
that tho land will bo worth comcthing
in tho way of paying taxes, Yuma coun-
ty's board of supervisors havo conclud-
ed to file a horseshoe on it.

At least, at a vory solemn meeting
held in that city on tho 22d of this
month, tho board of supervisors of Yu-

ma county declared that this strip of
land, threo miles wide and running tho
cntiro width of Yuma county, belonged
to Yuma county by tho right of cminont
domain, right of discovery, right of set-

ting next to it, or some other kind 6f a
mysterious right of which no man can
cavil, and they havo sent a lotter to
tho board of supervisors of Maricopa
county, asking this county to join in a
new survey of county lines.

The cosi of this survey will bo con-

siderable, but if tho Yuma county peo-

plo can get hold of tho land thoy think
that thoy can pay for tho survey out of
tho additional taxes received tho first
year.

The chances aro that tho board of
supervisors of tho county will tako the
matter under long and serious consider-
ation, and, if the wishes of tho pcjaplo
are a ciitcrion, tho board will utterly
forget tho request.
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Seek Expert Authority on Difference
Botween Billiards and' Pool Viola-

tion of Town OrdlnanceProhibiting
Minors from Entering Billiard HaUs.

Thoy arc having all kinds oi fun
theso days trying to enforce the ordin-
ance against minors visiting Milliard
parlors in Mesa, says tho Tree Pfess of
that town.

Last night Ray Lesucur and Ytfaltcr
Brundago wero taken in tow byt tho
mnrshal for occupying floor spaco iu
Williams' pool hall, which is against
the peace and dignity of this bailiwick.
Tho caso camo up in tho police coVirt
this afternoon and was dismissed owing
to an error in tho complaint, in that lit
failed tq state that tho offenso was j

committed in this town.
Whether another complaint will bo

sworn out is an open question. While
tho enso was being discussed in court
the ordinance was looked up and it was
fouud that it provided against boys
going into billiard halls, but says noth-
ing against pool parlors. Now, it hap-
pens that Mr. Williams, the proprietor
of tho hall in question, docs not have a
billiard tabic in his house, and his li-

cense is for a "pool hall."
If it can bo held that pool is a form

of billiards, nnd that the billiard ordin-mic- e

covers pool as well, then a prose-
cution can bo mndo in this caso without
amending tho ordinance. But if pool
and billiards cannot be regarded as
synonymous terms, it looks as if a new
ordinance would have to bo drawn bo-

foro anything moro can be done with
this case or similar cases.

As it happens, tho only dictionary in
tho courtroom was tho old 185G reprint
of Webster that tho Los Angeles Times
recently circulated around town. This
defines billiards, but docs not even give
the word pool. But then it defines bil-

liards as played on a tablo with cush-
ioned pockets, which is the Englishh bil-

liard game. But in this country bil
liards is played on a pockotloss tablo
with throe balls, while a pool table has
six pockets and is playod with fifteon
balls, besides the cue ball.

Of course, any of the Into diction-
aries, like the Standard (tho loading
dictionary of the language) or the Con-tur-

will proporly define tho two games
and tho tablos.

The authoritios are determined to en-
force the ordinance, but it looks as if
they will be compelled to amend it by
inserting the words "or pool" after the
word "billiards."

It is said on the streets that last
night's affair was a put-u- p job a
scheme to get tho ordinance tested.

Bathers Afraid of Bain
"Talk about your funny stunts at the

seashore," said a returning vacationist,
"it seems to me as if some people get
more fun out of a few days or even one
day down at some of the resorts than
certain other peoplo could get out of a
wholo lifetime. And I never tire of no-

ticing the odd peculiar things you hear
and see. There was ono a couple of
days ago that struck me as very funny.
The usual crowd was in tho surf,
splashing about at a great rate, every-
body, of course, wet from top to toe.
Suddenly a heavy shower came up, and
instantly every soul of them mado a
wild break for shelter. It was really
ludicrous to see them rushing-ou- t of
their salt-wat- bath to escape a slight
downpour of rain. One anxious mother,
seated in a shelter on tho beach watch-
ing her young daughter hurryipg along
tlier ueach toward her in the rain, her
clothes dripping, "Oh, dear!" sho ex-
claimed. "Just look at Narda. She is
wot through by tho rain.' And this
despite tho fact that Narda had a
shower bath before sho went in the
surf nnd had been in a half hour."
Philadelphia Record.

An Honest Answer - .
"I didn't smoko cigarettes when I

was a boy."
"Why not, grandpa?"
J 'Well ah tho fact is, Johnny, they

didn't have cigarettes thon."

A boy has a great deal of sonso to
bogin with to como out of college with
any.

Phono in your want ads. Main 231.

Dr. Miles5

Restorative ",

Makes Weak

and
F w Headache?

GOT A WIFE ON

FALSE PRETENSE

Story from North Dakota Beads Lik

Fiction Girl from Russia Inveigle;
into Marriage Through Deception an:

Ignorance, but Cupid Finally Wins.

"Obtaining a wife under false pel
tenses," has been made tho ground
an nttompt to annul the marriage
Stephen Baliski, a Russian living o

homestead in McLean county, and 1 A
ossa Illinski, the first steps having burl
taken today, says a dispatch from Mil
not, N. D.

The Russian, becoming lonesome t
the new country, wrote to a friend t
tho old country and, stating his wans
was finally put in communication w t
tho girl. In order moro easily to
duce her to come to this country a
become his wife, ho sent her a pict
of a noighbor, who was also a Russia
and who excelled him in looks and st
ure. The picture accomplished its pi
poso and the girl agreed to tho acce
ance of $100 for expenses.

Deception Discovered
Upon her arrival hero she was it. l

by her husband. Tho o

coption was then discovered and t
girl, though penniless, refused to e
ter into a matrimonial contract wi cl
him. She agreed, however, to pay ba si
the money advanced as soon as

find work and cam that amour
Tho Russian, under the pretense ?l

having her sign an agreement to th-t- l

effect, took her to the courthouse, whorl
she signed the application for a mo
riage liconso and was married by t J
county judge, undor the impression th
she was going through tho American

of acknowledging the debt.
Balisski thon offered to find her worl

near his farm and she acompanied hicl
to McLean county, where ho inform"
uer tuat sno was legally his wire. l
gun wns produced in order to compel hr
tn rnmnin. hut siin nsf.-itw-l nnil fr.mtAt
refuge with fellow

Finds Object of Love
Here, in a few weeks, she met tLi

original of tho picture with which sh
had fallen in love. Tho love mat --

begun in Russia was completed on th-far- m

and yesterday tho girl, acccn
panied by her new sweetheart, told he'
troublos to Attorney Aurland of tin. I

city, with tho intention of having tL'
former marriage annulled.

In order, however, to make tho mat- -

tor binding, tho second Russian de
manded the signing of a contract that!
if the law were successful the gir.l
would marry him. This was done. TL
marriage license which is on record af
tho court house was given on June 22

Sagacity of an Arizona Dog
A correspondent sends the

Interesting bit of testimony:
"In connection with the 'animal con

troversy' being discussed by the prom
inent naturalists and nature writers of I

the country, I would like to cite the!
following caso in support of Dr. Horn- -

aday's belief in the reasoning powers I

of animals that they do reason from
cause to effect:

"Mr. William Roberts, who drives thi
stage from here to Quartzite, has a do
which accompanies him on his trips
When the dog gets tired of running
along beside the stage, ho jumps int
the stago between the seats. When the
stage is moving slowly, ho jumps inta
the stage from the side, just clearing
the rear wheel, but when tho stage is
moving swiftly, ho jumps from a posi
tion a little to tho rear of the wheel,
alights on the rear wheel and the mc
mentum throws him into tho stage. It
surely was not instinct or a natural im
pulse that led the dog to jump on ti
the swiftly moving wheel. But whea
we think of the little we know of th
workings of the human brain, is it noi
too much to presume to analyze thaf
of an animal?" Harper's Weekly.

Hunters Heard From
(From Friday's Daily)

Leslie George received a letter from
A. Hansen, ono of the partj' of hunt
crs who left here for tho White Moun
tains a week ago. He stated that the
members of tho party wero in fine
health and spirits and that he would
not write again owing to the fact that
it was too much like work writing let
tcrs in a standing position.
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Nerves Stronsr.

Neuralgia.

It can be relied upon in all cases of
Nervous Exhaustion, brought on by,
over-wor- k, or great mental effort.
It restores Nervous Energy.
It allays irritation.
It assists the Nerve Cells to generate
nerve force.
Its soothing influence upon the nerves
brings restful sleep-natur- e's rest per-
iod so essential to the tired, worn-o-ut

mind body.

prospective

countrymen.

following!

or any pain or distress, you will find
almost instant relief by taking

Dr. Miles Anti-Pai- n Pills.
They are sold by all druggists, and you
may try either of these remedies on the
positive guarantee that if the first bot--,

tie or package does not benefit, your
druggist will return your money. We
repay the druggist the full retail price,
so it is to his interest to refmid if called
upon to do so.

iiles Medical Co., Elkhart, IndL


